The Beverly Theatre Guild’s
57th Season!
2019-2020
The Tony-Award Winning Musical Comedy

October 11 - 13, 2019

Steve Martin’s Comedy

February 14 - 16, 2020

The Tony-Award Winning Musical Sensation!

May 1 - 3, 2020

All Performances at
Morgan Park Academy
Arts Center
2153 W 111th St, Chicago
(plenty of free parking)

BTG’s 2019-2020 SEASON
TWO MUSICALS AND A
COMEDY
URINETOWN THE MUSICAL
Winner of three Tony Awards, three Outer Critics
Circle Awards, two Lucille Lortel Awards and two
Obie Awards, Urinetown is a hilarious musical
satire of the legal system, capitalism, social
irresponsibility, populism, bureaucracy, corporate
mismanagement, municipal politics, and musical
theatre itself! Hilariously funny and touchingly
honest, Urinetown provides a fresh perspective on
one of America's greatest art forms.
PICASSO AT THE LAPIN AGILE
This long running Off Broadway absurdist comedy
places Albert Einstein and Pablo Picasso in a
Parisian cafe in 1904, just before the renowned
scientist transformed physics with his theory of
relativity and the celebrated painter set the art
world afire with cubism. In his first comedy for the
stage, the popular actor and screenwriter plays fast
and loose with fact, fame, and fortune as these two
geniuses muse on the century’s achievements and
prospects, as well as other fanciful topics, with
infectious dizziness.
MATILDA THE MUSICAL
Inspired by the twisted genius of Roald Dahl, the
Tony Award-winning Roald Dahl's MATILDA THE
MUSICAL is the captivating masterpiece from the
Royal Shakespeare Company that revels in the
anarchy of childhood, the power of imagination
and the inspiring story of a girl who dreams of a
better life. With book by Dennis Kelly and original
songs by Tim Minchin, Matilda has won 47
international awards and continues to thrill soldout audiences of all ages around the world.
Visit our website: www.BeverlyTheatreGuild.org
Or: Call 773-BTG-TIXS (773-284-8497)
and leave a message on our hotline.
Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram!

Become a Season Subscriber for Great
Discounts and First Choice of Seats!

